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Year 9  

Ice Skating Visit 
All Year 9 students were invited to go 

ice skating at the Life Centre before 

Christmas. 

The girls were a pleasure to be with as 

they assisted one another on and off 

the ice.  Those who had not skated 

before tried their hardest and showed 

marvellous resilience  and determina-

tion throughout the session. 

The girls were treated to a hot choco-

late and cookie after all their hard 

work and excellent effort. 



 

 

I’m Caitlin Flanagan and 

I love lots of sports par-

ticularly running.  I do 

lots of XC races and 

track competitions.  I 

run with Elswick Harri-

ers and I train every 

Tuesday and Thursday. 

Year 7 

Gifted and Talented 

My name is Millie and I 

play football and netball 

for school.  I play in de-

fence in football and 

attack in netball.  I train 

once a week and play a 

match every Saturday 

for Montague FC. I also 

represented the school 

in sports hall athletics 

this year. 

My name is Shessa and 

my favourite sport is 

netball because I love 

the position I play either 

WD or WA.  I attend 

badminton and netball 

clubs at school. 

Hi! My name is Sophia. I 

have played netball for 

3 years and it is my fa-

vourite sport.  I play C 

for the Year 7A Netball 

team and practise daily. 

I also enjoy playing bad-

minton and outside of 

school  I am a Sea Ca-

det. 

I’m Ruby and I love box-

ing. I train 6 times a 

week at Birtley Boys 

Boxing Club and com-

pete in lots of tourna-

ments. I also attend 

ballet and tap dancing 

classes with Northern 

Dance Stars. 

My name is Imogen 

Bungay.  I enjoy running 

and swimming.  I run for 

Tyne Bridge Harriers 

and swim for Newcastle 

Swim Team. 

Hi!  I’m Nikola. I really 

enjoy sports and have 

been a member of Ben-

field Gymnastics Club 

for 11/2 years where I 

train once a week.  I 

also enjoy taking part in 

athletics. 

I’m Sophie and I enjoy 

all sports.  My favour-

ites are rugby and ath-

letics.  I train at Gates-

head Stadium 3 times 

every week, specialising 

in the shot, hurdles and 

sprints.  I am looking 

forward to competing 

for Horton Rugby Club 

in the next couple of 

weeks. 



 

 

Volleyball  

Competition 
 

The girls who attend the after school volleyball club on Wednesdays had a really enjoyable volleyball competition at Biddick 

Academy  in January.  We entered 3 teams and played against all-girl teams from RGS and Biddick. 

The competition was friendly  and the girls understanding of the game improved along with their skills and team spirit.   

The team of Tracy Adesuyi,  Andrea Oaxaca-, Allyssa Navarro, Alicia Cliff finished in 1st place 

Well done to all the girls involved. 

U13 and U15  

Sports Hall Athletics 
 

In the U15 competition, we entered two teams, one from Year 9 and one from Year 9/Year 10, who travelled to Walker Activity Centre 

to take part in a variety of running, throwing and jumping events.  The girls  who represented the school were as follows: 

Year 10   Eleanor Rowe, Ella Bannister, Zoe Price, Heather Hewitt 

 

Year 9   Francesca Hunter, Mollie Nugent, Anya Jurowska, Beth Francis, Tracy Mayamba, Poppy Barton, Ketsia Iloki, Sabina Rahman 

 

In the U13 competition the following girls worked hard while representing their school 

    Year 8   Year 7 

    Laura Hodgson  Lucie Holmes 

    Charlotte Hardy  Millie Gray 

    Mia Clark   Millie Burke 

    Damiete Membere  Millie Garrett 

    Sophie Holmes  Sophie Price 

    Karimata Manetakis Caitlin Flanagan 

    Jessica Dawson  Ruby Atkinson 

    Rosepriya Poulose  Millie Preen 

The girls showed great resilience as well as encouragement, not only for their own team mates, but also for those athletes from other 

schools. 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fcliparting.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2016%2F05%2FPlaying-volleyball-clipart-6-volleyball-clip-art-images-2-clipartcow.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fcliparting.com%2Ffree-volleyball-clipart-3112%2F&docid=h


 

 

Badminton  

Championships 

KS4 Badminton 

Two teams represented KS4 at the School 

Games Badminton Championships in Decem-

ber at the Tyneside Badminton Centre. 

The girls all performed very well against some 

seriously tough opposition.  However it did give 

the players plenty of matches, both singles and 

doubles and the opportunity to improve their 

skills and apply tactics to their match play. 

Well done to the following players 

Year 10: Heather Hewitt, Alicia Cliff, Rebecca 

Donohoe, Olivia Lozinski, Hannah McGrady 

Year 11: Alice Abraham, Lucy Jordan, Morgan 

Donald, Eve Stormont 

KS3 Badminton  

The following girls performed remarkably well in 

the KS3 Championships which took place in 

December at the Tyneside Badminton Centre 

Year 8 

Amy Ward, Alicia Simpson, Grace Joshy, Fatima 

Qaisar, Emily Gleadow, Rosepriya Poulose, Jade 

Brownless 

Year 9 

Alyssa Hismana, Patricia Kalingking, Phoebe Liu 

We were also invited to take part in a friendly 

badminton competition in November held at the 

RGS.  The emphasis on this competition was 

very much on enjoying playing the game and 

acted as a precursor to the citywide competi-

tion.  For some of our girls this was their first 

opportunity to represent the school and it was 

thoroughly appreciated. 



 

 

Cross Country 

Championships 
We have once again had sucess in Cross Country. Girls competed for 

Sacred Heart in December at Walbottle Campus where they all ran very 

well. In Year 7 Caitlin Flanagan, Imogen Bungay and Ines Curran in Year 

9 all finished in the top 5 in their race and went on to represent Newcas-

tle at the County Cross Championships. Once again all three of the girls 

put in outstanding performance with Ines and Caitlin being invited to 

compete at the Inter Counties event in February. Both of the girls ran 

exceptional races at the Inter Counties and have qualified to run at the 

English Schools Cross Country Championships later this year. Excellent 

achievements by all the girls who competed. Well done! 

Football trials  

 Under 13:  

Year 7 students Caitlyn Beresford and Francesca Brown have been selected to play for the Under 13 City Team this season.    

 Under 15:  

Year 10 students Ella Bannister and Hannah McGrady have been selected to play for the Under 15 City Team this season.  

 Under 16:  

Morgan Donald and Grace Ayre have been selected to play for Northumberland this season.  

  

An outstanding achievement for year 11 student Morgan Donald as she has been selected to play in an England trial match.  

  

We wish all the girls good luck!  

Football News 

Newcastle Achievement Awards 2018  

Caitlin Flanagan, mentioned in the above article, has been awarded the 

Newcastle Achievement Award for PE.  This will be presented at the 

Awards Ceremony at the Civic Centre on Thursday 22nd March. 

Caitlin has quickly become an established member of Sacred Heart's PE 

extra-curricular cohort and has already competed in a range of different 

competitions including Sports Hall Athletics, Cross Country and Netball. 

Caitlin's greatest achievements in Sport this year are her Cross Country 

results. She finished 1st in the City Cross Country Championships and 

went on to represent Newcastle at the County Cross Country where she 

finished 6th. Following these results she has been selected to represent 

Northumberland at the Inter-County Championships. It is not just Caitlin's 

sporting talent that has impressed us this year. Her attitude and commit-

ment in her PE lessons has been exemplary. She works with enthusiasm 

throughout all lessons and activities, always striving to better her own 

performance whilst supporting others in her class to do the same. A true 

sportswoman in the making. 

Top: Year 7 Team 

Left: Imogen Bungay 

Right: Caitlyn Flanagan 



 

 

Football  

News 
Under 12  

On Wednesday 8th November a group of year 7 students played in a football tournament at West gate.  It was their first competition 

since joining Sacred Heart.  

  

The girls played 5 matches, winning 2-0 against Walker, drawing 0-0 with Gosforth Junior High, winning 3-1 against Walbottle, losing 4-0 

against RGS and 2-1 against Heaton Manor.  

  

The girls enjoyed the competition and showed some excellent team spirit.  Thank you to year 13 students Amy Brooks and Millie Kyne 

who coached the girls at the competition.  

  

Under 13  

The Under 13 football team played in the 7-a-side City Cup in November at St Mary’s.  The girls showed an excellent attitude in their first 

competitive match this season as a year 7 and 8 team.  Despite losing by quite a number of goals, the girls showed a great team spirit 

throughout.  A special mention to Hannah Balding in year 8,  whose excellent encouragement throughout the game was commendable.  

Year 7 students Caitlyn Beresford and Clio Carey both scored as well as showing some excellent skill and determination on the ball.  

   

Under 16  

The under 16 Football team have made an impressive start in the 7-a-side league which takes place at John Spence High School.  The 

girls have played 5 matches over 2 sessions, winning against John Spence B, Whitley Bay, drawing against John Spence A and only los-

ing one match against St Thomas More.  

  

The girls continue their league matches in March.  

U12 Football Team with coaches Milly and Amy 


